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. 1. %At-athletePoetiy.
iibera's rob-trot inatwomiaust eyeal

Sa!ten.'poirion Whet toad
-

• -

bez,eFeep and hear herei•
Mak**a persou feet -about the -gizzardruther.diner.

ateatiy,Nifirod.)
• .VI, youngLoebinvar is come out of the west,'

Withbreechis-all torn end no sign of a vest;
Rio het is eiost shocking;—all tattered his

And tile
.

fine ii' diigusted by Jongwhiskers and
•

'Not.a draai was heard oar a keen! note,
As hie corps to the rerapert we hurried;

But we begird the squeal of the eipttired ehcrat,
'And confeegi'wertelt flustered end flurried.

A drunken youth got out of his calculations,
and was dozing in the street, whenttie bells roue.
rd bim by their ringing for firi3. ,Eleven, twelve,

/ '..tbiircen, fourteen, &tech, cried be;. •well if this
isn't later than I ever knew it.'

. .Lime Taoone xs.—lt is doctor Johnson, we
•""'believe, who Pais that little vexations are more try.

ing to the ,t4uiper, and harder to be borne, than
" greeter troubles. • We beard, the other evening, a

• erieeelous looking little manufacturer.illastrate the

maltof. the recant, by a ludicrous narrative of
email annoyances, that made an aggregate oflarge
Misery. ekwent,' said: he, 'into my barber's this

• 'morning,with my temper soured by lettere fromittortnysof five bankrupt creditors at the Benth-
' mat; postsie unpaid, of covirse=o6 ! yea; bank-

tapesdon't itay postagelo their dupes--oh; no !

•.• .1 .wai trexe'd, too, at A painter who had received
half pay in/relvatice to paint me a new sign;, but

.• ha must go a sailing on the hay, on Sunday, and
get cliowned—Just as,like as' not on my money ;

. • and how be 'died, and made no sign.' I was in
is dreadful burry;for f had to raise money to take
4 up 'noteiand was Ann one half. There was a
'young man in the barber's chair, who passed me,
anti got 'into the shop about a yard before me, ac-
ting 'as if he wanted to apetik to a man who was
ahead of me—a contemptible trick ! Well, sir,
there he sat, feeling his chin after eve!), round of
the razor, and 'asking for more,' till ins beard was
same'. reaped into the middle of next week; read-.

ing the whole lime the only paper I ever do read,
which he continued to doall the time animal) was
curling his hair and whiskers, evidently just to

• 'spite me. ' It was on hour before Igot away from
• - the barber's; and then the friend who would have

loaned me fifty dollars in my strait, had taken the
morning cars for Newark. After attending to

- stnneaeceasary business at the store, hsallied out
- for a eshin'..dy in. Walt street. 'Every body was

nbort,' though each one mould have done it yea-
feeders,' which struck ma as rather curious.

• It was not far from three, and the day was ,of
the nastiest August kind, hutat melted lead, /mg-
gy and sticky. I had on a new pair of• hoots.
which my shoemakerfor the first time, •I 'really

• believe in tvienty years, had made too small.--
Heavens! how they bit at the heels, blistered as
they were from slipping up and down in diem.—

, , .14,steck was tnitinually twisting round hindenle
before. My shirt, 'too, seemed.possessed. It kegs
trawling up, and finally rolled into an maccrss -

ble luEnp, saturated with perspiration, and rested in
the sena of my back. This annoyed rue almost.
sa:inach ass Ilea, the first I had felt this summer,
that' was nipping me at his leisure in a secure pa
sition, which tie had taken up between my ehoul-
ders.

'At this interesting juncture, I was seized by
the button by peihaps the most perfect specimen
of sttrore that can be found in Now York,; not

ono of-your pig.ped auger sort, but'a fellow that
twisis a gimlet into you with hie right hind, while
he detains you by the button with his left, taking
it out now and then, when he 'thinks it is going
rather bard, to 1.1 .w off the chips, and forthwith
inserting it in another place. He was telling me
in a loud-voice of s shabby trick that had been
served him by a man that bad just passed us, and
what he had that morning said to hint. 'Said I,
air, you , are a d--41 14r and a scoundrel,' &c.,
',and I could see, as the [teasers-by turned round to
knit at us, that they thought he was addressing

• hie complimentary remark to me.
• I didn't wonder either, that they should think

an, for my face must have been a good deal infinite.
• 4%1 with impatient endurance. Well, when I

could stand it no longer, I broke away, to drop in
upouthie only friendi thought would helpme out;

• slid, what do you tIAk ? lie had just lent eve-
-. ry dollar he had,' to the men whom my button

' holder bad been serving up tome in parcels--his
'particular Mend.' As I came oat of his office,
the clock struck three. I went-twine more annoy.
ed, Wife grieved, then I remembered ever to have
been'before in my life. I was now wrought up

tothe'highest pitch; I went straight to my bed.room, and after a long search I found the little
• black rascal that covered.my back and shoulders

thikk with oblong blotches; and was glancing at
the demortical revence depicted in my countenance
as,l passed by the looking glass, rolling my prison-

- or 'as a sweet morsel' under my thumb and finger,
when the doer bell rang, and the girl came, to say
that a gentleman wanted to see me. I stepped be-

t low with some exultation in my manner, and in
the ball found the notary. tie handed me a pro-
test and walked out; and when hit had gone, I said

• to him, 'You'and your bank meg go to the d---I.
-,t4liatheir have the pleasure of torturing this lit.

torment.toadeith, than have the stamped note
in. my, packet.' • After manipulating my victim

.With due economy of enityment, I thrighT;l'd.
seehoar ho borsch. Now, would you beliCve it !

--it tOnen7 the ffea, darn him, after all! It was
only a hula piece of Idea Ertl that bad worn off

• [unit the lower side of my stock. Thiii was the
bitterest disappointment of that unlucky day !'

Ts:l'llEl'l4n IRTSD Jo noE.-411C followingetoiq is told of a Judge in Texas.
. • A very learned and compassionate Judge in
Texas; on passing sentence on one Joim Junes,

; tvhohud been convicted of murder, concluded his
,reinarks as follows:—'-The fact is, 36fie4, that
..thi Court did not intend to order you to be exe•

--Chted before next Spring,but:the\we .ther is very
cold—our jail ie in a very had con•41(44a—much of the

,
glass fho w;ndows is

broken—the chimneys are in such a dilapidated
state that no fire can bi-made to render your apart=
manta comfintable.; beanies, 'owing, to the grew

. number of prisoners, not more than ono blanket
can be 'allovved to each—tosleep Eau ddly and corrt
fo:tahly,.therefoie, wilt be-out of the question.
In considVationof those circumstances, and
nig to les.V'en your ialferings as much as poa4nle.
the Court' in the exercise of its humanity and;
compassiOn, do hereliy order you to be executed

•:to•morroor rodining," as soon after breakfast as
may be.cAnvenient to the Sheritr and agreeable

11l
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I ;r:::1PROTROTION::
INDEMNITY :AGAINST LOS;S-BrYIRE
• ~THE PDANICLIS

, . or putaantsratk., •

. • Capital $.100,000,Paid- in.
• cusses= PZRYLTUAL.

,gioNtiNtra. to makeInsurance, perenettient
'l6-1 ani9imitcdon every description of property
in town and country oaths useal favorable terms.Office 1631Chesnut Street near fifth street.

_
CHARLES N.BANCAER, President-

. ' ;• . DIRECTORS,Charles N. Banker, - SamstetOrani.•James Scott, Frederick Browk.Thetas Hart, • Jacob R. Smith, - -
Thomas S. Wharton; - Gee. W.Richardtt.Tobias 'Wagner. • liodecaiD. Lewis.

CHARLES"G. BANCKER, Seel.The Subscriber bas been appointed agent fortheabove mentioned'institution,and is now pre-
pared to make insurance, on every description of
property, at thelowest rotes.

ANDREW RUSSEL
Pottsville, une 19. 184 L

Indemnityagainst lose or dartinge by ;Fire
Capital $400,000.

CHARTER. PERPETUAL. ,

Ti' SPRING GARDEN LNSURANCg COM—-
PANY, 'make Insurances, either temporary or

perpetually, against Loss or Damage by FIRE, in
town orcountry, on Flonaes. Barns, and Buildings of
all kinds, on !leasehold -Furniture, Merchandise,
Ilorses,,Cattle, Agricultural, Commercial and 'Manu-facturing Stock and Utensils of every description;Vaszis and theirCargoes in port, as well as Mortga-
gesandGround Rents upon tho most favorable terms.Applicationsfor Insurance,or any information onthe subject may be made either personally or byletter. ut the Company's office, at the Northwestcorner ofSixth and Wood streets.

MORTON MeMICIIAEL, PresidentL. Kaminit.tAn, Secretary.
DicEcTorot,

Motion McMichael,
Joseph Wood.
P. !.....I.,ogurenne,

Charles Stokes,
Archibalh Wright,
SamuelTownsend.

Elijah Brat lett, Robert Loughead,
George M. Troutman. R• W. Pomeroy,

George IV Schreiner.
The subscriber has neen appointed AGENT for the

above mentioned Institution and is now prepared to
make IrisunsNcits upon every description ofproperty
at the lowest rates. . BI:NJAl1IIN BANNANPottsville, Feb. V, 1841

EXTILAORDINAAY CASE.
QUEBEC, May 8,1837.

1111EA R article called Dr. Hewes "Nerve
and Bone Liniment," came to my knowledge a-

bout two monthssince, through ourfriend Mr. Camp-
bell, and I procured a bottle aid had used it fir about
a week without any material change. until one morn-
ing. I found myselfunder the exercise ofvery uncom-
mon feelings, imagining that could I be helped up I
could stand and walk, I requested my family to aid
me, but they were unwilling I should trust myself on
my reef , not having for the last frurteen and a hailyears ever even made the attempt to stand: but my
confidence was so great that they consented to assist
metram my bed. I found I could use m 3 legs with
apparent ease, but could nor bear my weight on myfeet. With snpnort, however, I could placeone foot
before the other with a facility that astonished me
and all around me. They led me twice across the
room; I sat down with feelings of happiness that I
never before experienced,: the idea writ that I wasonce, again to be restored to the world ran throughmyframelike an electric shock. My family surronn-ded me in rears of joy, and the excitement so com-
pletelyovercome rile that I fainted. The same day Iwalked three time across the II ,or. again Bearing a
little weight at each time on my feet. 1 then usedcrutches for a few davit, when my strength had
become so far reestablished. that I could cross the.
thisr without the least aid. My adva..cernent tromplloa time has been almost. izzedible. can walk
iwohundred yards and back with ease, and my chil-dren, ( the bed-rid are oiten blessed, like me. withnear a dozen,/ hare been so overjoyed that they couldscarcely eat or sleep, and Mrs. Corning seems to feelhalfa score ofyears youngerherself. You o ill rec-ollect how much bent together I was when you werelest here. 1 hare entire ty overcome this. If I look-ed as odd as I felt when I began to- walk. I wouldhave been gazed at in astonishment. I have seenma-nyofmy old.acquaintances. some of whom did notknow me ar all.and where would scarcely credit theirsenses. and would hardl, have been more astonished,though one had". risen from the dead." I have nowevery confidence th it I stn a well man. I think thisarticle is the (neat .extraordinary of any I ever heardor anti it isnot extensively made known to the pub-lic, I think ilia proprietors are very culpable, If youknow the persons in New York aell-ttg it, you bad bet-ter show them this fetter, and let them refer to you,or pu:ilish this if you[hulk et wouldatd the distresstsd.Remember toe toyobr family,

Yours, to ry -uty.ETHAN C. CORNING.For sale by John S. C. Martin. Win. T. Epting andClemens Jr I'arvin, Pottsville.
Alay 21, 1812.
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Way - • - cc A, IFIENDERSO ,

rrEAS,-50 bOstsSeimboiti atalPews bonereigi
-"`received ;wirersale by • - • - •

'Oel. 29. ' MILLER -11AGGERTY.
-„:rYETU'sCUIT#C.I:II9VSIC-lest mei*

. ed andfor sale, by 13;HANNAN.
1431 8 ' • ' • • =2=' '

PLASTER & SALT-150 ions orPlatter,an
15(1 socks Ground Salt. for sale by

Oet 29.44- . MILLER do HAGGERTY.;

DRAM & OTEBr—On sheets, and bound
unbound Also Bifa ofLading, foi sale by

July 30. • • • • 'B. BANAN.
'pIRATES dr:1111111WERS.--History or Pi-

rates and ilonible I%iardars. Just received and
or sale by May 28, 22- B. ILINNA.N.;

WIIERRIAN IN/C.—Whichflows freely. for th e vie,
•"*- 'of Steel Pnnejaat received andfor saleby

Yoly _ B. BANNAN
vonnixii-fs COMMON SCIIOOL HISTO-

RY—Just••• Itit—Jostreceived andfor satoby ~

May 21; 21— • • B. BANNAIV:
VhTEEL PENS-7Every variety, just reccivea and
•forsale verycheap by B. HANNAN: -

Juno 11 24--

I.I7DVIGN'S GERMAN AND -ENGLISH
GRAMMERS-4ust received end (Or saleby

Oet. 22, 43—; B. HANNAN.

PVIME 110010.—The subscriber hason hand
JR a Variety of Time Books of the most appro-

ved kind, which will be sold cheap. by
Nov.-12, B. BANNAN.

BILLS Of. LADING—On letter ekes,. for,
" shipping Coal -to Nei 'York-kilt printed

and for sale by B. BANNAN.
August 6. 34

VIVI", I'S CASES—J ust received and fosale an assortment ofGig. Solkey, and riflingWhips.and Walking Canes.
March ;9.'12 1 JOHN S.C. MARTIN.

PA R illERS° MUCH MAN (IA Ur-Being.
'`' treatise on soil and manures. A Iso, 'rhe BARMEWS LAND MEASURE:IL orpocket companionJust received atA for sale by B. BA.NNAN.A pm. 16 ,16-- --

. .

►y'OOTII AhD EA It AC111.1.--Mtues Toothand Ear Ache drops, a safa and speedy cure for(he above diseases. Just received and fo'r sale atMARTIN'S Drug store• Aprill6, 16--

10ARMING & G 11DENING.—The comg plete Farmer, and the complete Gardener. Jusreceived and for sale,hy B.,BADMAN.March 26 13—

Fincrortim. BIBLE,—%Vith GO llrostra
110118,3 volumes,-elegantly bound—price $6Just received end for sale by .

June R. BANNMAN.

PIANO FOR SALE.—A second banded Fi
ano for sale very low by

I. ,- J.. BEATTY.
45-

AOSe—The subscribers have been appointed Agents by the New York Madufacturtng Cofor the sale oftheir celebrated GrandAction Pianosof either Rosewood or Mahogany.'n specimen ofwhich can he seen by applying to
December 18. Sl T. & J. BRATTY.

nocroit P. F. IV J.E—fte-,:ses`tp.• lipectfully tenders his professional serviceso the citizens of Pottsville. andHis office is at the corner of Market and440111114 Adams streets.:•,•••sApriLlti,l6—tf.

14NINCOUIt AGE 11031IN INDVS
BLANK BOOKS.—Thesubscriber manufactures

all kinds ofBlank Books, from 61 cents to Sl2each,
which he will warrant to be equal in quality to any
purchaecf clfew here, At prices.

April 16 16— b. ILINNAN.
IntAPER CHEAPER THIN EVF_M !-
11_ Writing Paper and Letter Paper, ruled. st 81.75ream wholesale, or 12 cents per quire retail, to suitthe times. Also a large assortment ofpaper of su.

petior quality, at reduced prices. Jest recrived enafor sateby June 4,23 B BANYAN.

'
•

_

4,3-4•••g E._ MINE
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. ' . . -
_

... .. . . .- - .
. Fromthe Cottriii oflll .4.l2gii;yr.% .

1 i 1twOuldle prepOsterdes init.:writer for -tlni read
eraof such a 'Journalas , the Courier, to address their
vreludiees, passionsor supennitions.; Good Somraensense should at least be'pessessad by therenders of
thispaper, and those possessed-ofSuch, end aseeti:jtly, do wetare to attract: :We will ncitv-ass .inthe
mostunqualified terms. thatan innocent l' has
been found, that will, absoluOly dire Rhetniaatiar l,'

. andstiffness of joints,if of mewl-eau' iondinit.-
, ],- -The assertion is so broad, that it wilt ha yieutain I- credence, se are aware, unlesssupported ttneoffi,,

' moo testimony. Now the testimony giv a to sm.
tnanywolthleaaquackeries is so alaandant: at to dis:1
criminate between such, and ,real matter tact tes=t
simony, is very difficult. To ;come atcinc ta point Ithatcan at once be aPpreciatetl, the propri re.have'
resolved to givethis remedy 10 the Poor: 10 cure
thoseable to pay forit, before they. ask pa ,snd then
leave it to the sufferer topay What., been • We.,
entreat, therefore,sufferershi callbatil IV enLane,.'
for some drops ( Indian Elixir I tu be i 11, and slNerve and Bone Liniment to tree o utwa y;and i
they will not, by one week's use. beco sore sur
prised and delighted than they ever cape ,wewil
never again make such an assertion. It invalid '

.now suffer for the want of this mild,i cent, an;
all potent remedy/ If the re fuse it, we y theta in

4,decd.—lN. Y. Court „Feb. /9. I ''

For sale by John S". C. laniri, W T. Feting
and Clemens& Parvin, Druggists; Pot Ile.

May 14. . 23,---ly. ~

A dye to sorrelaopa most interesting—One that eray-headed mortals should be testing—A great"Phenomenon in Chemistry:'IL is strange but any erre rnay'seeEast India'Dye that, brown orblack amain.Colors the hair, but will not stain the skin.
TO THE OLD AND YOUNG.

110: YE RED HEADS AND GREY:
, PIif:NoMENON IN CIIKIII9TEY.

EAST INDIA HAM DYE,
Colors the Flair, and will not the skin!!

' IMP.; dye is in form of 3 powder which in plain
matter offact may he applied to the hair overnight, the first night turning the lightest red or greyhilir to a dark brown, and by repeating a second erthird night. to a bright jet black. Any peraun may,

therefore,. wish the least possible trouble, keep hiehair any dark shade or a perfect black; with a tonAi-tine assurance that *he powder if applied to the skin,will nut color, There is no trouble, in removingerom the hair, as in all powders before made. By.an occasional application, a person turning grey will-never be known to have a grey hair. Directionscomplete with'', the article. There is no coloring inthis statement, ti one can easily test.
This dye is au only by COANTOCK & CO.,

11 Maiden Lane. Ne m York.For sale only iil.pttsville. by
JOHNS. C. MARTIN.Afay 7,20-1 y

PATENT LIAD FLA r & ROUND ROPE
AND GENKRAL

Line, Twine and Cordage Manufactory,
READING. PA.

THOMAT•S JACKSON, begs leave to return _his
most sincere thanks to Capiains-and owners ofBoats, store keepers, his friends and the public gen-erally. forthe very liberal patronage and many favorshe has received during a period of upwards of 1'..1years; which has elapsed since he commenced theabove limpness in Reading, and he would respectful-ly inform them that after the destruntion ofhis man-Memory by the great freshet of January, 1811, hebuilt an entire n-w and much more extensive Rope-.Walk, which hr. has fitted up with newand improvedmachinery of the hest descrintion, for the manufac-

ture ofPatent Laid Cordage, ofevery kind, fully e-qual to any in the United States. Ile has also added
to the above. an estahlishment for the manufacture of
all kinds of light cords. Bed Ropes, Halters, WashLines, Twines, Chalk. Mason. and measuring lines, ofevery variety.

T J would also respectfully inform all who maybe likely to want the article. that he inanal»c-
tures Flat Ropes for raising weights up shafts andincline planes by steam power. The 'Flat 'lope isvery much. use iin the miles of Europe. and -for thepurpose to which it is applied it has many and greatadvantages over the common mond rope or chain.T. J. will insure his Flat Hopes to be made ofthevery heat material, in the most careful end experien-ced manner, and by machinery ofthe best and most
accurate principle. An extensive averment °feruleof Italian, Manilla, and Tar'd Russia Hemp Rope,tow, Sternand Towing lines of all sizes, Packiggfor steam engines, Lines.Twines and Cordage ofev-ery description.. Alsc, Tara Pitch and Oakum. con*dandy kept on hand.

T. J's. best quality Italian hemp canal towing tiresare niade on an improved plan of his own, andofthebest and Strongesi.kind of Italian Hemp, selected inItaly and imported expressly for his manufacture, ashis long experience in the n aking of towing lilies hasconviniced him that they are anarticle . which cannot -
be made too good, he has been at great pains andel-pense to produce them perfect.

Order-afar any thing in his business from a fishingline weighing I-Iflth ofan ounce, to a thousand feetlength of 3 Inch-flat rope weighing :11 tons, or from a15 inch cable to ncotton chalk line, will be thankful-ly received and promptly executed on the most rea-
sonable terms. Any thingordered for Schuylkill coun-
ty will be delivered by rail road in a few hours, free offreight.

P. S. any quantity ofFlax taken at Market price.
• Reading. Feb. 10

NOW It EA.lly,
VANIPBELL'S FOREIGN MONTHLY MA.
IL" GAZINE for Dccembor.

CONTENTS
Life of Fllueller—Quarterly Review. ;2 Encyclopedilt of the Chine,e. Language—

Atheneum.
3 Popular Poetry in Pervin—Apiatie Journal.4 Summary n(Lnni,,n—Knight'" Lloclmr.
5 Ati.4on'a Honor), of Europe, by ,Macaulcy—EdintMrg fteViivv.
6 The Aneielt Review. •
7 The Anatomy of Sleep—London LiteraryGaZ,lte.

Dr. Cedwers Fetter, Ringworm and Itch
Ointment.

pritlCE 50 CENTS A BOX—Is one of the1°- hei-t and /I/1)A etliescieus remedies in thoseiroohlesoine ill-eases vet discovered au theecrtiseate
Tills is to certify, .bat I Was of 'withtfie 'Fetter in the fact., I had large running sores,all ever my threat, chint neck and cheeks, in-deed I was so had that Iwas ashamed to go outwithout a handkerchief tied over my face. Af-ter trying all the remedies I could 'think of,without the slightest advantage, I was- advisedto try Redwell's Triter •Ointment, whicii,,afterusing, a few boxes entirety cured me, and flitnpleased to say, that although the cure has beeneffected for some time, there is not any appear-of its returning. SAMUEL DEWEES,Apple4rei.A+, above Poplar Lane.Philadelphia,' July 2‘4833,
BEDWELVS OEN OINTMENT.,
For he cure of Felons, Ulcers, old Geis AdSores. This invaluable Oinmen has /wig beenin use, in he Ci y and Liberies of Philadelphia,'and is success in coring old 17/..CERAT6 Soarsand long sanding vrounins; has been rhly as.tonishing.Prica 25 cents a box.

8 Animal Ciministry—Chamber's EdinburgJournal.
9 The Church of Scotland—Sent-,mart.10 Biographical Sketch. Sir Francis Chantry.11 Society in Madrid—London Court Journal.

12 Dickens' American-Nolen—London
finer, &c.,

13 The-Shepherd Kings of the East and Egypt—Asiatic Journal.
14 Siz hostile Tariffs within Ten .11antbs-4Leed'a 'Mercury.
15 Abrdnedgo the Money•Lender, Chap. 13and 14—fait's Magazine.
16 Poetry.
17 Miscellany.
18 Obituary Notices.
19 Leiters, Seiekce and Art. .

Published monthly. Price—Five dollarsyear, in adyanee.
JAMES S. CAMPBELL,

94Cliesnut Street/
50—Dorem.bet if), BEDWELLIS COUGH

Paler 25 CENT 9 rea'serrm—A most' plemiant,safe and efficacioua remedy. for Cotrchti.. cowsHoarseness; Weakness,of the Brews, ttie., produ•clog rest and ease where ail otherremedies have

FRESH GROCERIES.Ord Goverment, Java, Rio, Laguira and Cuba Coffee,Porto Rico, St.Croix, and New(*lemr Sugars.Imperial. Young Dyson, Pouchong if Souchong TeaDouble and Single Refined Loaf and crashed LumpSugar:
Pickles and Sauces;a general assortment. -Red, White. Yellow and Brown Soap.Wines and Liquors, a full assortnaent. •'PortoRico, Cuba,Sugar House and Syrup Molasses,Chocolate,Coco, Starch, Fruit, Rice,' ike. •Can he bought 'on as reasonable terms as else-where of k Q.& A. HENDERSON.2B,Aiay

.AW BOOKS.—MeKinney's Digest r ot' the -

' EXECUTORS' NOTICE,'a- 11A Laws of Pennsylvania - LL 'persons- having claims against the EstateNlCKinney's Pennsylvania ,;rustice. ' . of Hobert McDermuL late .of theLeine city ofMcKinney's Select Labf Pennsylvania. ter New York, deceased,-are :requested rib Maltsthe • use of the Farmer...Mechanic. and Man - -known the" elate sittliontdelay. to Abigail-Me.ofHturinessor laws that every pr rm in thecotrimuhity ought to be acquainted Bermi.ecutrix.- James Whiting, .0„Just. Ge or Esteeutara, is .thecity, ofNearYorkreceived andfur aide by • - - or to- TEDW.OWENTARIIY,

- •

orbihbee S, AuoTne7 royol2
• 43 • .:1-11,

TIM above highly esteemed rdedicinea havefull directions -attached to each Dale's. Thepublic will do well to give them'a trial; is manythouriarid ha-vo been cured by their use ; prep._red by James Bette,corner of 3d and Tainmanystreets, ,Phtladelphta. for Dr. Illedwr4l, and kmsale at the Drug and.Chernmal store of. •

Jan. 1, 1— ' 1011 N S.C. MARTIN;Agent_for Pottsville and vreinit

El

MERRICK'S vErent
Tim best medicalwriters of the iwc

in the opinion, that wormsare the
serious and many fatal diseases in chit

Their presence may be suspected
tient hasa drycoughspale conntenanc
tumid tip, livid circle around the e
,sleep, variable appetite, alternate Di
nes% enlouged stomach,&c.

These symptoms unless relievet-duce epilepsy, apoplexy, maniac, drop
inflammation, of the eyes, palsy, hic
consumption, croup,eiysentaryz,conv.•
dm., which terminate in death.: 4

From the above, parents arld others
ofchildren. VII see the propriety of
sine ofa suitibleremedy, iranist 'he d
ofthese enimies to the health and h
dren. Merriek's Vernantio haPPYGIand pleasant cure, as will be shown
tificates shortly to be published, an
those that have tried it,as superior e
It is so pleasent that ituntybe givencato child, without inconvenience.

Also --, orn,tso, the Pocahontas orlcdian
of all bilious diseases: this'pill has
dedly the best purging pill ever off
It has permanently euroi the most
dyspepsia, sick-headaelie,
ions cholie, 'ml willpm-, and willprove ser
while the pulse is full and hard, th
and The tongue coated. Full dire
the V.errnithge. and IndianPill.

W. T.Eptinlr,. ?iittsuille; Georg
castle, G. & D• Bast, Schuylkill
ley, Port Carbon. Throughout th
always be had of Fred. Klett &

net of2d and Callowhill-ktreets,June 18,

NEW STOR
JAMES DOW EY s-ESPECTFULLY int.r. the pnbli

he has brought with hin from New
this spring, a large arsortmen of

GROCERIES .Yr L uMKS,
Which he offers for :+tle at c most mrt,
Philiidelphia wholesale prices ( freights r.
at his store house, in the ne Stone Bed
next door to his lavers, Mow ' addition t
villa, consisting t.)l,

Black and Green Teas,
Falling Loa; Santa Cruz, ottu Rico,

Orleans Sugars,
Rio, Java, and St Domingo Coffee,
Sperm & Common.Oils, Mrdssses,
White and YellowSoaps, Tobacco,
Keg and Box Raisins,
Wines and Liquors, from common to

quality,
A quantity ofDryetl Meat.Mackerel, from No. I to No. 3, in qu

and full barrels,
About 300 Sacks Ground S4lr,
60 barrels superior Albany Summer
May 14.,

POTTSVILLE ISLAND FOUN
THE subscribers bare constantly ,general assortment of fltillow•st , 1and Hugon -Buns, Plough paints, Mo 4 1Rails and TOrn out Castings, 4c.. an s'
pared to furnish castings of all kinds
as chaap a rate as can be furbished el :- •

Possessing a desirable situation , t
both rail road and cOal, and having '.,c

f /theinity for and experienc in artufac
_

al
jugs. we can confide ly promiw eni i ft
Mu to all who may vor us with th, 6.

IIEN DERSON'a. F
May 28,

•

PENOYLVFVNIA HA
7:111E public are res ctfully info

subscribers have t• en this la
• , medioas est blishment,

by William . Johnson
es, mer patron of this .e..qta'4

the public qnertilly, th
promise to extend all he accom
minions at this house ))hat men 131)

received, whileunder the charqe
JOW,PIA
JAPOB PETE

Pottsville, June ilj

RESUMPTION OF BUS!
NEW DRUG STOII

pf-lESubsci iber ilituras his gra
22' edgements to th* citizens of

others, who stepped forward to hi
ter the-loss of his property by fir
last, and would also acquaint thelie generally, that he has.. agaithe Drug Business In thehouse for 1
by Charles W. Clemens, in Cen
buroogh ofPottsville:where ma;
a general assortment of

D itLIGF,
, lt F

PAINTS ' '- pir
GLASS, ' I lii

And every other article in the al $

he is disposed to sell o'n very ie -
dating terms. I

N. S. ErIthjrl;l3t9 prse . i
I-

calrefallYut up at thp shortest, notice. ~,..'l, I%lay 30, 1:38. w.M. .T NG.I

LEM
e, which
comma

PinL ‘I)ELPITIA, REP ;OTTSVILLE R,II A
VII ATES'OF Ell BIGOTS
ate' DIZE, between Pottsvilliiifrom April let, Dill per tr, 44/Plaster. Slate, Tile's, dypeoin#.
Pig Iron, Blcoms,'Tirnber, ;It!' .

'rar and Pitcli, . ii-7Nails and Spikes, Bar and fiiiiron,
Hollow-Wire;Grain, Salr,j, m:
ber,Staree,SalLtish,Tob:i ..,'. ad, 222

Groceries, hardware, Whig.- and
Beer, Oil, Leather, Cottoel.!' En.
gines and MaChinery, Er• •

"et,
Laid, Tallow''Rags, Vic! stare, -•--

Hides, flemp,L'irthen-W . Glue, 425
ary Goods, Wines and Po: 4'4 'th3ra'•

1 • rciirr and 'Medicines, 6„,.aPer,.I OH ,i•Mid.Queena•WOW, Fish •
• . and Con Plitibarir. •f: 525

Diol/4,SloiagoVil tkelPtir .._

eCeiving ot. de.
liivritii -Frolitcik I

_...
„in n3:ll37°tainn theline, galese,fl t ,r: ur overTile- 8.im

' . Days ofotirthiro la 1. "4 liton RS.
DAYS and SA " lit- 3YP. M.

• •••• •• 13--- March 26 ' .." 1, ' '

AND

fiCIIAN
'a detphia
0

$2 10
me,

2 50

UEDICINES!
,rated Catenniile Pills
iflillyrup for children.iAetb. Pills,

It Pills, . , •
Fetter & Agee Pills, '
Mts. -
It Hunt's BotanicPills
!ley Medicine ever yet

1ib4 43 'Me4.te,neti,lust
Is eg Stnie of

4 . C. MARTIN._ ...

PPE9I ~,s the inhatntanta

4iiinitv. that- lie hasI"1,1t profel=rdonal ser=
ritnyq eso;hls_puhlie: "

1004,fe -sy 611, end itOi .jligeho ii (reel !mg'

rtiga.,,,, ,, ;well -as
rainy: rlp nfeesion.'`hl[, ice . 1 .1,

,411.4)i.L1 P 1111..1)..'-
,r..4.',',-.1.:-.;- {. 41grtf .=

MEE

MEDIC'S a
-DR. Wm. Evan's
Baran Von Fititnh.
Doct. Goodie,* F.Doit. Williarti El+Dom. Hunt's Dote.For Dyspeptic:'are said to blorn,iari,offeiedto the

- A fresh • suppvreceived and for,sal•
Dec it

.7 1

Do
nib EsP_EcTi ---,
autof Poitava*moved m town.Xl4ere in, it) the WM IPmetteing he „,i-equested. texpenenee lay jwillcell on4MLI t •

iaMiMESN

Greenwood,
BMEWE

~,-.z: :... ,:,!::',=,,;',-; ':.,:F., ;,..,-, ,F ..,;:f...,_ i.f,-; ..,.,!,-,,-,-i .,:,!,::::;., ,,:i.,,,f,:i2);.2_,,;,i;.:: ,:
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• CIAVI.III,Piti
SP' SPRL G,dz. SUMMERCLOTHING:•1 • .

theold stand cornerOf C,entre and ?dahan.fano streete.„Prittevitle.: -

LIPPiNCOTT & TAYLORI continueto receive thronghout,theOiesson
their ,Wholevale and :Retail Store, No, 24ket SO:itet, Philadelphia, a choice and:varied

• rttneekOfEtatUONAßLE REant Mane urru-svhte,h,they. invite their Cinitomers and the,lie to examine. The advantages; which are
testi of. attending Oily Auctions every day,ing all,enr goods for cash, and having them
.0 opby the best city workmen uncter,.our.ONi/to direction, enables tis to, warrant ourv better and cheaper than can be obtained-hem
nreturning thanks to our Customers ,for they liberal patronage; we have received, weold inform_thero that we shall coutinoe tore-

tro al4.keep consantly on Wild. OD heretofore.
assorment, of Superfine IEnglish;FrenbhdCerin auCloths, Cass im ereStirestings, Sem-

i' Cloths, Linen Drillings. Gaitibroons. Sze
• seiteo to the season, which wil‘he made uporder, in the latest style of Fashion.Cell and See! and judgefor' youraelves !

April 30 _ IS—
:lIODVER,S INK.

DE subscriber haa made 'arrangements foithe sale of this celebrated Ink, by the dozensingle Bonk- at Mr. Hoo'ver's wholesale and
ctail Philadelphia prices, and would respect.ully invite all those,irkwant of a good article totikrifid judge for theolselves.The Deraitrnents at ‘Vashington,vifter testinghe different kinds of Ink manufactured,' havedecided inTavor'of Mr.' floovpr's—and in supply

for the enening session olCongress has been en.
gaeed at his establishment. _

The ,following are selected from among thenumerous certificates in favor of this Ink•

From the Pennsylvanian.
floovEn.'s iNE.—Good inir is a very good things:And like most good thingq, it'is not very often tot'be :net with ; but we think we may from -actualexperiment, cordially recommend the writingink made and sold by Mr. Joseph E. Hoover, No.

• 105north Third street, us being a capital article.It flows freely from the pen--la transparent andwithout sedimert,and has'an excellent color. Itis by tar the best ink we have used for some1time, and those whn arc particular .in this mat-
ter, cannot do better than 'furnish themselvesfrom Mr. Hoover's establishment. Their notionsabout ink must differ materially from ours, ifthey are not pleased and very much pleased withhis manufacture.

restimuny or,l .A. ROOT; Esq., Teacher ofPenmanship:
"Aker testine the various kinds of ink foundin this market during tho last eight years, I amfree to state that a thorough*trial ot. Mr. J. E.Hoorea'a iok has induced me to use it in myWilting Rooms, and the scholars under. mycharge, in preference to any other,as it does notcorrode the steel pen, flows freely, has fine, per-

manent, black glossy Itistre, is entirely free from
sediment, does .not. mould or become thick; arid,
in my own opinioryonly needs to be known and
tested, to be sought alter and generally used.

A 1.5,A ROOT,S. W.corner or Eichtft and Arch streets..Philada., Jan. 25, 1842,
One oz., 4 nz., 6 oz., 8 Pt.,•tind Qt Bottlesby the dozen, or single for sole by

s. RANNAN,.
Agent for the ProprietorNurem,mr 19,

DANIEL B. HAA.9 JAM'Sr 22(, NG.

TOWN HALL STORE.
.t

•-•

HAAS & ' .

ort,llK-F; pleasure in announcing to the citizens o
Schuylkill county. that they have km opened inf the basement story of the Town Hal), on Centrestreet, in the Borough of Pottsville, a splendid as-

sortment of
NE N GOODS,

'not brought from Philadelphia, where theywere se-lected with great care, and purchased at unusuallylow prices--comprising every variety of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Glass Ware, China

Ware, Queens and Earthen Ware,:
16 , Among which may be found
te. Superfine Cloths.. ofvarious volois and qualities,at Blue. Black and Fancy.colored Cassimdres,Sattinets, Flannels. and Woolen Blankets.
to Prints. Lawns, Gingham, Morinoesand Plaids,S lk. S itin, Linen and Laces,

Canton Flannel, Jtollands and Nankin,
Marseillesand Valentin Vesting%fie" 34. 4-4,5-4,61 Musl ins. Bleached & UnblcaChed,Silk, Cambric,Gingham and Cotton HandTs.Naw and sit, error style Summer Cloths,
Cottonades and Beverteens, - •In fine, a very general assortment of
Gentlemen'sSummer Ware,
Silk,Cotton, Mohair, Morino & ;Voted StockingsLadies t nd Gentlemen's Super Kid, Hoskin, York-

tan, Silk. Thread, &aver & Buckskin Gloves,Ladies' Silk, Mohair and Picnic Mitts, &c.
New Orieans, St. Croix, Porto Rico, Loaf andLump Sugars.
New Orleans. Sugar House. and Syrup Molasses,
Tea and Coffee, ofvarious kinds, .
Cheese, Candles, Soap and Vinegar,4.Salmon. Herring, Mackerel, Shad and Codfish,
lions, Shoulders, Smoked Beef, and Venison,Olive Oil. Fresh Fruit, and Oat Meal,

• Havanna, Half Spanish and*CommonSeg,ars,SPda , Waterano &garCrackers.SpermOil. Butter. Eggs, andLard,Pried Apples and Peaches, ,
and a great variety ofother articles, all of which will
be sold at low prices for cash, or in Exchange for
countryproduce.

Remember the Town HullStore.
Pottsville. May 11, r2O--

/MOUNT CARBON HOTEL.
ScAuylkill County. Pa.

124ELIBEN BR!Gin respectfully announcesto his friends and the public that ho has ta lc.
en thiS splendid, airy and delightful establish.

: :i.. l'.:' thenlo otn,situated
eark and Philadelphia Rail

rez.."--. on those who visit the Coal Region,

dingat the termination o

!:: vs Rood, where he will be happy to wait

on•l+usrncas, or for the purpose of hnjoying the
mountain air and' water. The Motel is large,
finished and furnished in the best ,style--and nopains will-be spared to render satisfaction to allwho may favor it with a visit.: Being within
en minutes walk of theßoropgh of Pottsville,•

though sufficiently removed to escape the dust
and noise of that busy, bustling place, it is eon.fidently- believed that it will be found much morepleasant and agreeable, than any other Hotel inthe vicinity. Attached to the Hptcl is a large
and beautiful garden, overlooking the RiverSchuylkill, the S6uvlkill Cana4 Mount Carbon
Rail Road. (extending to the Nines and thenc
to Sunbury) the Centre Turnpike, andvat the
same time atrording a real and romantic tew of
five Mountains. The house is supplied with 1pure mountain spring water, and a Bathing
establishment unrivalled in thb country. Asplendid pleasure Car is kept for the exclusive
accommodation of visitors, who may he disposed
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild and roman-
tic scenery of the surrounding country. Individ.
ash; or families may rely on having ample room,nad every.possible attention.

Mount Catbon,June 19. 1841. ; 25—tf
Philadelphia Rtucedity:

CAUTION EXTRAORDINARY.
SOME six or seven of the Philadelphia Druggistshave descended to the meanness totry to sell theimitation or counterfeit Balm ofColurobia, to , stay,cleanse or restore the hair,'and Hay's Liniment, a
cure for Piles; and alt external soresand sprellings.All Druggists and Coubtry' Merchants are herebywarned not to buy either of these !articlesin Phila-delphia, as they would be .wholly unsalable. All u-sersof thesearticles arewarned never tr. buy any bythese names, withoot.the signature of Comstock &
Co. on the wrappers.—take Ibis notice with you totuit by it, or you will be cheated;'! Send to ukbv let-tit,at New York, and wewill deliver them at Phila.&Iphin, Baltimore, or any of the lame Citiekfree ofakfreight charges. CTIMSTOCH & CU-sole proprietors, & whole Sale Druggists,":71 Maiden Lane, New York:

And by /oho S, C. Martin, Miliariafi. Epting,. andCemens & Parvin,Dniggists, Pottsville,Alay 7, 20--li,r
. ,1 HAMS & SHOULDERS. /

,itDIME' Western 'Hams; ( eared wO, and
without smoke,)-"" ' "- ,c • Z.boulders & Sides, , 1 (,

ittTiostun Smoked Reek : r't, '' . ',. "
: ? 31ogna Sausage, , ' ...

--- 1 --: 1 .
• molted and Pickled Sitlitrien, -

- '
Halifax and MassachalatteMielterel; .Shad, Smoked' Hereink,:gal Fish, At.0...:''eldest, E.4.'&-A.AENDERSON'S.Alli 7 eao -"1 - '.: . • '''' ''c'-' ' ' '-

- na.-.•
. a . ' . ,• . •
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' RIGHT'S ,

INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS:
Of the North American College of Health
Thisextraordinary medtcine %is. founded upon the

principle that the" human !fame is subject to ONLY
ONE DISEASE. Viz .COITUpt HUTOOrN,Or in caner words
Impurity ofthe Blood, and nothing save vegetablecleansing, is wanted in order to drive diseaseofeverydescription from thebody.

If the channels of our mighty rivers should he-
eiamechoked up, would nottheaccumulated waters
find new outlets, or the country be inundatcd?—Just
sowith the human body; ifthe natural drainsbecome
closed, the accumulated impurities will most assured-
ly find vent in some form of diseaseor deathwill bee
certain consequence.

WRIGHT:Ii INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
are eminently calculated for carrying out 'Meatus'
PIIRINYENO PRINCIPLE. because they are a purgative
medicineso justly balanced and withal so natural
tothe human constitudan, that they cannot possiblyinjure the most delicate;at the same time, it used in
such a manger asto produce free evacuations by the
bowels, andrepeated a few times, it will be absolute-
•ly impossible for pain or distress of any kind to con-
tinue in the body. A single twenty five cent box of
the shove named Indian. Vegetable Pillswill, in all
cases, givereliel, sometimes even beyond the power
ofwords to describe, and if persevered in for a short
time,there isnot a malady in the whole course ofhe-
man ills that can possibly withstand their astonishing
and wonderful influence. • Waninr'slNEUAN VEuxx.a-
sLE PIUS are a certain curefor

COSTIVENESS.
Because they completely cleanke the stomach and
bowels from those bilious and corrupt ht.mors which
paralyse and weaken the digestive organs, and
ore the cause of headache, nausea, and sickness,
palpitation of the heart. rheumatic pains in va-
rious parts of the body, and many odic r unpleasant
symptoms.

In all disordered motions of the mood. called
Intermittent, Remittent, Nervous, Inflammatory, andPutrid

FEVERS
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will be found a cer—-
tain remedy; because thy cleanse the stomach and
bowels from all billions humors and purify the
blood; consequently, as they remove every kind of
disease, they are absolutely certain to cure every kindofferer.

So, also when morbitl,hurnors are deposited uponthe membrane and muscle. causing those pains Ida-
motion and swelling, called
fiH•LLI HATIS:II. GOUT,&c..

'Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills /pay berelied on as
always certain to give relief, and if persvered with,
will most assuredly. and without lad, make. a per-feet cure of the above painful maladies.—From three
to six 01 said Indian Vegetable Pills taken every night
on going to bed, will, in a short time, completely rid
the body from all morbid and corrupt humors; andrheumatism, goat.and pain ofevery description, willdisappear, as if by magic.

For the same reason, when, from sudden changesofthe atmosphere. Or any other cause, the perspira-tion is checked, and those humors which shoed passoWby the skin, are thrown inwardly, causing headache,nausea, and sickneSs,pain to the bones, watery andinflamed eyes, sore throat, hoarseness, coughs. con
sumptton, rheumatic pains in various part of the body-
and many other symtoms of

CATCHING COLD,
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will invariably giveimmediate relief. Three or kiar pills taken at nighton going to bed, and repeated a few times, will
reinove all the above unpleasant sytntoms, and
restere the body to even sounder health than before.The same may be Said of difficulty ofbreathing,or

ASTHMA
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will loosen andcarry oir by the stomach and bowels those rough andphlegmy humors which stop the air cells ofthe

lungs, and are the cause of the above'drcadful com-
plaint ,

it soma also be rememb4ed that WRIGHTSI.N DIA TVEGEARLE Sareccrtain to remove
pain in the side. oppression, nausea and sickness, Joss
of appetite, costiveness, a yellow tine of the skinand eyes, and every tither sympitims 01

LIVER COM eLAINT.•
Becitase they purge from the body those corrupt and
stagnant humours, winch when deposited on the liver,
are the cause of the above dangerous complaint.They are also to prevent

APOPLEXY AND SUDDEN DEATH.- - -
Because they carryofrthose hum.iurs which obstruc-
ting the circulation, are the cause ofa rush. or deter-
mination of blued to the head; giddiness, especially
on turning suddenlyround, blindness, drowsiness, loss
ofmemory, lab mation ofthe brain, Insanity, and all
disorders of he mind. •

'PhOse who labour within doors should rememberthat they frequently breathe an atmosphere which is
wholly unfit for the proper expansion of the lungs,
and at the same time owing to a antof exercise, the
bowels are not sufficiently eva-nated, the bloodbeciimes impure, and- headache, indigestion, palpita-
tion of the heart, and many other disagreeable
symtqms are sure to follotv.

Wlßictn"s INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.Beinga Cleanser ofthe stomacn and bowels, and a
directpacifier of the Blood, are certain not only to
remove painor distress of every kind from the body.but if used occasionally, so as to keep the body free
from those humours which are the cause ofeverymalady incident fa soon. they will most assuredly
promote such a just and equal circulation ofthe bloodthat those who lead a sedentary life,Will be able toenjoy sound health, and disease of any kind will be
absolutely impossible.

GA UTIONS 7a AGENTS
Country agents, and others, are respectfullyinformed that, owing to the great popularity, and

increasing demand for the above named Pills, a hostor unprincipled persons are busily engaged in
manuthmunng, and vending a . spurious article in.imitation of

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
'.rey are also Th rther informed that I have a suit

pending against one V 0. Feick, for counterfeiting
the above named medicine' and are cautioned againstbuying or receiving medicine from said V. 0. Feick.
as he cannot by any possibility have the genuineWrighee Indian Vegetable Pills for sale.

All travelling agents, with genuine medicine are
provided with a certificate of agency, signed byWilliam Wright, Vice President °fine iti. A. Collegeoffiealth.

Travellers, who cannot glibly a certificate as above
described tie known as base impostors —Shun
them, therefore. as you would 3 Highway man, or uAllan ight Robber.

Offices. devoted exclusively to the sale ofWright'sIndian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and mind, No.169 Race Si. Philadelphia. No, 11.46Greenwich street.Boston •

N ll—Beware of the count-rfeiter in Third Street
Philadelphia.

AGEN I'S FOR SCHUYCKILL COUNTY.
Thomas& James Beatty, Pottsville.
Bickel & iiill, Orwigshurg.
Daniel Saylor,Schuyik ill Harem
Aaron Marts, Mahantongo.
J. IVeist. Klingerstown
Jacob,Kautfman, Lower Mahantongo,
Jonas Kauffman. do Mahantongo,
Caleb Wheeler. Pinegrove.
John Snycl-a, Friedensburg.

& G Marta, Port Clinton
Fetherolf, Ores & Co. Tuscarora.
William Tanen, Tamaqua.
John Maurer, Mahantongu.
Mority Forreider, %Vest Penn Township
ft Schuler &Cu East Brunswick Township
Seltzer & Bock. McKeansburg ,

C. 11. DeForest. Lewellyn.
Emanuel 0. & Jo. a Kauffman, Zimmcrmantown
October 1. ISI2, 49

NEW STORE.

THE subscribera would announceto the public
that they have taken the store lately occu

pied by J. %V. Lietaton & Co. and have just re-ceived and opened an assortment of Dry Goods,Groceries, Queensware, &c. among which are.
• DRY GOODS.

f Blue -Black and Fancy colored Cloth; andCassimers-Sattinetts-Mouslin de Lancs—Chint-zes-'-Flannels—Cotton do.—Checks, Tickings,Morinos—Bleached and Unbleached Moabite—Winter Vestings—Shawls. -Silk and CottonHandkerchiefs—Wolscy—;Worsted and CottonBalmy—Meng Hose and Half Hose--GlovesUmbrellas,&c.,
GROCERIES.

Rio—Java—Laguira and Browned Coffees—Loaf and Brown Sugars—Young Hyson—Gunpowder—lmpertal and Black Teas—Pickles—Spices—Syrup—Sugar House and Trinidad Md•lasses—Sperm and Common Oils—Fish—Soaps
—Crackers—Rice--Raisins and Currants—flops
—Barley, &e.

QUEENSWAitg
Liverpool, Granite, Common and Scotch Ware,

Glees Tumblers, Plates, Lamps &c. togetherwith an assortment of Brushes, Cedar Ware,Shovels, &c. To all of which we would, invoethe attention of our friends and of the public
generally, feeling confident that we can givesatisfaction'to all.

TROUTMAN & SELLYMAN.
L. W. TotemArs.
S• &Luny'. - # November 20 47

BEAR'S BIBLE BIOGRAPHY—With scs-
' eras hundred engravings. being a Biography ofthe
Lives and characters of the principal personages re-corded in the sacred -writings. Practically adapted
to the insvuction ofyouth and private families. Just'received anal for sale by APP•I3 BANN AN.

May28' 22-

ALBATROSS QUlLLS.—Albatrosa Quill.,a newad,excellent aralc, jest received and for satobyJune( 14 B.BANNAN.

BIZZii

~~

Whines Bnisarn.of Wild Cherry's
TOE GREAT REtIEDY,

FOR Cortstnerriort and CRIPLAINTs,ASTORIA, BRONCHITIS, CRMIP to CHILDREN,Wimp's° Couun, PAWN erk. WEARNEsS Cl TIMBREAST, CHRONic, CrAIGHS,and all diseases of thePulmonary Organs. •
•,REA.D4nAT IT lIAS .DONEs

A‘ Wonderful Rreorery.-31re. S. E. Amain
was attacked with this disease in the fall oflB3B,originating from a violent cold which Settled up.on her lungs. Various remedies were re sortedto—the'most skilful physicians were consulted—•
yet step by step that fearful disease, consumptionbegan to prey upon her. She becamesubjeeftoviolent fits of:coughing, expectorated large quan-tities of matter and was evidently sinking veryfast. In' this distressing, situation, after all thevarious remedies had been- tried in vain, andwhen.naught. but the grave seemed to afford herany prospect of relief, the invaluable Relearn re.stored tier to hetilthl and r.ow, in thoplace ofthat emaciated form, withering to decay, she ismingling in society, in better health and spiritsthan she has'enjoyed for years, 117See descrip-tion of this interesting case in Dr. Wistat's Tre-
atise on Consumption.

Disinterested. Testimony.— Haying witnessedthe surprising efficacy of Dr. Wistar's pf4areltion of Wild Cherry, in the case ofMrs. Austin,I cheerfully recommend it as a valuable remedy,and acknowledged his statement true and cm;
rect. J. WALTERS, Id. D.New York, April 12, 1841.

A Surprisiug Cure—Mrs. Martha Wilson. apoor but highly respectable member ofthe Meth-odist church. was also afflicted, with Consdinp—-tied in its worst forms, and considered past re.
cisyery by all her friends. A bottle of this Dal.sal was presented to her, which relieved her im-mediately. This eircnmstance being madeknown to the members of the church, they pur.chased several bottles for her, which relieved herentirely. The same society have; purchasedover forty bottles, for persons in indtligent cif.
cumslances, and positively assert it has nut beenused in a single instance where it has not givensurprising relief.

113'We, the undersigned, members of therDer-bib Benevolent Society of the Methodist church,having exumined the above statement of Mrs.Wilson's case, hereby certify it is in all respects
true, and earnestly recommend Dr. Wistar's
remedy to all whe arc afflicted.

GEORGE MILLER, MARY GARDNER,
T11031A5 COOMBS, ELIZABETH J ews,,
Liver Complaint.—Mrs. Eliza Thompson wasafflicted with thiscomplaint :or nearly five years,

during which time she was under the most eltd.
ful physicians—had tried Mercury, Botanic, and11one:empathic remedies, and every thing that af.
bored her any hopes of relief. She had dull,wandering pains in the side, sometimes in the •
shoulder and small of the back, a hacking cough,frequent pains in the breast, and has been 'ma_

ble to sleep on the right side for three years. By
the use of this Balsam, she was cured in a few
weeks, and remains well to this day.

ELIZA THOMPSON. -
Roxborough, September 12, 1841.Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles inure of

your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that you sciit
me before.; I have taken nearly all of. the first,
and confidently believe this medicine will cure
me. I have used a great many remedies within
the last year, but have never found any thing thathas relieved me so much. It has stopped my
eoug,h entirely, checked my night sweats, and Isleep limier at night and feel better in every waythan 1 have foi many months.

Yousr, respectfully, JAMES KELLY.
klohnesburg, September 12, 1841.

Fiend Wistar—I must again trouble thee tosend me two bottles more of thy invaluable Bal-
sam. 1 have now taken three bottles is all, and
can assure thee that it has done me moregood than all the medicine I have ever taken be.
fore. Send me by the stage as soon as possible,
and oblige thy friend. ' Jscoa

Bristol, September 8, 1841..
Dear Doctor,-11earing so marl people talk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has made in Consumption, I sent to One
of your Agents the other day for a bottle, and
have COond it to relieve me so much, that I wantthree bottles more fleet soon, as 1 believe it will
cure me too. I have used a great many balsams
ofdifferent kinds, have tried Javne's Expecte
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing has
ever dune the as much good as yours has. Send
by the steamboat titterer- Yours truly,

WILLIAM THOMAR.. .

PAINS IN TIIE BREAST, DEIIILITY, WEAENEfIi AND
Coo:lac—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
a letteti in which he says two of his daugh t ers
had tinkered severely with an_ obstinate coughfreque4t pains in the breast, &c., and appeared
to be gning into a rapid decline. By the use -of
a few.lrottlesuf this medicine they have entirely
recovered and now enjoy -excellent health.

Astirgia Cured.—Mr. Jacob guyder has au-
thorize:il us to sav that he was afflicted with this
'annoyng complaint for several years and had
tried dvcry thing in vain. Ho was subject to
constant wheezing, a troublesome Cough, Spit-
ting of Plalegtn, Pain in the Chest, and sometimes
in the region of the Heart, and nothing else ever
gave him relief.

Chronic Cough.--Mr. Isaac Rogers was also
agile-fed with an obstinate Cough, originating
tiara a disease ofthe Lungs and Chest, and never
found any thing to give him relief but this Bal-
sam.

Such in fact is the nature and" simplicity of
this medicine. and so extraordinary have been
many ofthe cures it has performed, that it has
already attained the highest reputation, and al-
though scarce two years. have elapsed since it
was first made public, we can proudly say, itsfame has spread in every direction, and it is rap-
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In every section of the country, will find this
medicine an important and valuable ()edition totheir stock, and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,
As ,it is not in our power to place it within thereach of all those afflicted,•and there are doubt.
less; thousand suffering who would resort to it
for relief if they could obtain it conveniently.

Er Be partlcular when you purchase, to ask
lot DE, WISTAR'S BALSA*, OP WILD CHERRY, as
there is an article called the "SYRUP OP 11 ILD
CHERRY," advertised, which is entirely a ..i.trtr.
eut medicine.

NBTURE'SOWN FRESCRIPTION. •
'A purely vegetable and highly approvedCo-

mpound preparation of the Prunus Virginiana, or
" Wild Cherry Bork "—approved by the Cullrge
of Pharmacy, recommended by the medtcal lac.
oily, and universalfy acknowledged tile most
valuable' Family Medicine' ever discovered.

No Quackery! A'n,Peception.
OThe physician may boast ?is skill inl.many

diseases—the quack may p ff , his wonderful
cures, but of all the remedies ever-discovered for
diseases of the pulmonary organs, it is universal.
ly admitted nothing had, ever proved as success
ful aa that unrivalled medicine, Dr. Wistueb
Balsam of Wild Cherry, which has effected
some of the most astomshing curesever recorded
in the history of medicine.

Such indeed are the astonishing healing,aad
restorative properties of this Balsam, that even
in the advanced stages of consumption, and in
Liver Complaints, diseases which have baffled
the skill of the9most distinguished physicians,
when patients have suffered with the mast, dis-
tressing coughtgrear difficulty breathing, night
sweats, bleeding of, the lungs, 4c. after the most
esteemed remedies of our Pharmiempias have
failed? this invaluable remedy has not only giveu
surprising relief but actually effected cures,altet
all hopes of a recovery had been entirely de
spaired of.

Besides its surprising efficacy in these fornii•dable complaints, it has proved a very superior
remedy for disease.' of children, such as croup.
Whooping Cough: &c., and in those disorders
that prevail so extensively throughout the wintry
season, such as Coughs, Culds,,Pleurisy,
enza, and Pains in the Breast, proceeding from
neglected Colds, it stands unrivalled.

Prepared, whole! ale and retail, by 'Wn.trAa's
& Co., Chethists, No. 33 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia. Price SLOO a bottle.

Sold in Pottsville by'
JOHN 8. C. MARTIN

• Agent for Schuylkill cone 9.o...nroßaists and dealers supplied 'a, the ,
wholesale prices. January 1

KIMBERTON BOARDING SCHOOL For
F2,3l,turs.—Situa ed is Chester County,, Penn

allvania, 2S miles N. W, from Philadelphia(and S'
miles from the ReOing Rail Road at Phoenistille-

NoveMbor sr. ..„,...--
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